Abstract-Value chain examination of tertiary education institutions is centered on the dynamics of inter-connection within the education sector, most especially the way in which tertiary education providers such as universities, polytechnics, institutes and the likes are universally integrated, this entails conventional systems of economic, social analysis and much more. This research work is centered on the study of Edo State Institute of Technology and Management (ESITM) as a tertiary education provider, it is embarked upon in order to determine the institutes competitive advantage in the market place. It is hoped that this research would reveal the strengths and potential threats of the institute. The authors believe that this analysis would inform strategic planners and managers of the institute on the way forward to consolidate its position in the industry. Stakeholders of the institute are advised by the authors on the need of embarking on Multiple Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) in its policy making process, as this will make the institute focus on policies for improving access to education and training not only for middle manpower at ESITM, but equally be able to build degree holders workforce demand for services such as Research and Development (R&D), design etc.
INTRODUCTION
In today's knowledge operated economy, the function of tertiary education turns out to be very important in the general socio-economic advancement of any society. No nation can advance in this competitive world without learning and wisdom. Thus, the significance of tertiary education cannot be beneath spotlight [1] . Tertiary education has undergone remarkable modification in recent past. The perception of business focus of education and the students as customers or end users is getting stronger. With the universal trend of tertiary education, the demand and supply balance are changing. Tertiary institutions of higher learning are under immense pressure to provide value to the learner customers and other stakeholders. One of the greatest challenge faced by tertiary education institutions today is to accommodate costs and at the same time to augment productivity [2] . This analysis sought to investigate the developments at ESITM, which came into existence with a bill signed into law on 19th December, 2002. After the establishment of the tertiary institution in 2002, the name was modified from Edo State Polytechnic to Edo State Institute of Technology and Management (ESITM). The change in the name of the institute was to meet the National Board for Technical Education (NBTE) requirements ratio of 70% -30% technology to management courses [3] .
Every tertiary institution has competitive forces which controls its existence in the market place. Five competitive forces have been singled out in every tertiary education establishment. A study of such competitive forces is essential in divulging tertiary education provider's foundational attractiveness, revealing the basic drivers of its profitability giving an understanding on how profitability will progress in the near future given the feasible changes in technology, communication channels, appearance of substitutes and competitors. It is also asserted that the attractiveness of a tertiary education institution is furthermore guaranteed by the same five fundamental forces [4] - [5] .
The other sections of this research paper are organized as follows. Section 2 talks about the concept of multiple criteria decision making and value chain. Section 3 discusses the value chain analysis methodology for ESITM. Section 4 deals with the analytical design of the value chain created by ESITM. Section 5 analyzes the competitive advantage of ESITM base on SWOT analysis. Section 6 suggests the need for MCDM in ESITM in order to improve the quality of product. Finally, Section 7 concludes this research paper.
II. THE CONCEPT OF MULTIPLE CRITERIA DECISION
MAKING AND VALUE CHAIN MCDM or MCDA are well-known shortened form for multiple criteria decision making and multiple criteria decision analysis. MCDM deals with structuring and solving decision and planning issues that has to deal with multiple criteria. The purpose of such is to support decision makers facing such problems. Typically, there does not exist a unique optimal solution for such problems and it is necessary to use decision maker's preferences to differentiate between solutions [6] . MCDM, is a valuable tool that can be applied to many complex decisions. It is most applicable to solving problems that are characterized as a choice among alternatives. It has all the characteristics of a useful decision support tool: It helps to focus on what is important, logical and consistent, and it is really easy to use. When used for group decision making like in a tertiary education environment, MCDM helps tertiary education planners and managers to discuss about their decision opportunity (that is the issue to be solved) in a way that allows decision makers to consider the values that each participant in the decision process view as important. It also provides a unique ability for decision makers to consider and discuss about complex trade-offs among alternative solutions. To a large extent, it enables people to think, re-think, query, adjust, decide, rethink some more, test, adjust, and finally decide on a particular issue [7] . It is regarded as an extension of decision theory that entails any decision with multiple objectives. A methodology for appraising alternatives on individuals, with frequently conflicting criteria, and merging them into one all-inclusive appraisal. MCDM is considered as a sub-discipline of operations research that in a clear and detailed manner assesses multiple conflicting criteria in decision making, both in everyday life and professional settings or environment. A number of approaches and methods, many of which can be implemented by specialized decision-making software, have been developed for their practical usage in range of disciplines, varying from education, politics, business, environment, energy etc [8] - [14] . Fig. 1 , presents a hierarchical structure of MCDM Methods. The value chain idea was at first suggested by the author in [4] , who put forward the study of the value creation process in a web of companies. The use of the terminology "chain" indicates emphasis on vertical relationships between buyers and suppliers and the movement of goods or services from producers to end-users. An industry value chain is including of suppliers providing the necessary input to a company; once a company has created a product, the created product passes through the value chain of distributors (which in the same likewise manner have their own value chains), until these products finally gets to the end-users. All the parts of these chains are included thereof in the value system and the innovation lies in taking into consideration the creation of value as a sequential process of specific sets of establishments. Presently, the emergence of globalization and the growth of global value chains have decided the development of the idea of value creation. It is no longer regarded as a linear sequence of financial added values but it is seen more broadly as a process including other economic players. For instance, the value-constellation and the value-grid models, the former focuses not on the company or the industry, but rather on the system creating value itself, which is consisting of suppliers, business partners, allies and end-users, all working together to co-produce value. Whereas the latter model involves a chain that has been extended both horizontally, vertically and diagonally in order to develop strategies that will bring about competitive advantage [16] - [18] . The shared-value has to do with the creation of economic value in a manner that equally creates value for the society, by addressing societal needs and challenges. While sustainable-value links the issues of global sustainability to the creation of shareholder value by firms [18] - [20] .
Value chain study of a university, polytechnic, institute etc, is the careful examination of the value chain of such education provider in order to discover how much and at which stage or point value is added to its services, and how it can be increased to augment the institutions product differentiation or competitive advantage. In order to appreciate the competitive advantage of ESITM, by utilizing the value chain investigation hypothetical structure. The industry value chain has been elaborate as comprising the value creating campaign within a tertiary education provider environment such as course development right from one end to the delivery of course offerings and associated services to the student or learner. Valid research has showed the utility of value chain investigation to assist tertiary educational institutions decide the type of competitive advantage to employ and how to prosecute it. Two constituents of the value system have been recognized, that is, the education industry value chain and the tertiary institution's internal value chain [5] , [21] . An educational value chain framework is shown in Fig. 2 . For value to be added to its end products, institutions of tertiary education should look at adjusting their curriculum with a long-term view of the coming changes to high-skill occupations, especially with respect to problem identification and the management of uncertainty in highly automated work conditions. Changes to how existing courses are taught could make a significant difference. Technological courses could emphasize more open-ended problems approach rather than problems with a single correct answer approach, where students learn underlying ideas by utilizing these approach to real life applications. Also, technical courses should include problems where the students learn to include aesthetic, social, and financial concerns to technical ones. Furthermore, tertiary institutions managers should disseminate information among prospective and current students about occupations with the largest gains of employment and higher wage premiums, this will enable students to know what to expect after completion of studies [23] . The right policy decision on which choice to make by tertiary education managers and planners lies greatly on the adoption of MCDM by institutions of higher learning.
III. METHODOLOGY OF THE VALUE CHAIN ANALYSIS OF ESITM
The internal value chain of ESITM consists of all physical and technological easily distinguishable campaign inside the institute that attached value to the learners' experience. The key to examining and understanding value chain is to appreciate the various campaign inside the institute that produces competitive advantage for the institution, and then managing these campaigns better than other tertiary education institutions of higher learning within Nigeria, Africa and the world at large. Two groups of campaign is recommended: First, is the primary campaign straightforwardly involved in building and conveyance of the service, and second is the support campaigns which feed into the primary campaign and into each other. Support campaign included, human resources administration, technology growth not straightforwardly involved in the making of the end product, that is the learner, but have the potential to increase successfulness and efficiency. Hence, value chain study of ESITM is a way of investigating the internal operations and identifying which campaign is best provided by others entrants in the education industry [4] .
IV. ANALYTICAL DESIGN OF THE VALUE CHAIN CREATED
BY ESITM The analytical design of the value chain created by ESITM is a qualitative study utilizing a study of the institutes document and relevant literature search as the main sources of data. The key campaigns by different sections and units of ESITM have been pointed out utilizing the institute's strategic plan document. The responsibilities of each departmental unit were equally recognized for their value creating campaigns to the entire institute. The institute's strategic plan of action is utilized to point out the vision and mission of the institute, its strengths and weaknesses and how it seeks to overcome threats from her competitors and entrants to the industry. These have been assessed by utilizing value chain investigation to find out the institute's competitive advantage in the tertiary education industry.
A. Vision
The vision of ESITM is to deal with the following issues [3] :
1. The unfavourable admission criteria for Edo state indigenes in Nigeria into polytechnics and universities.
2. Produce required manpower for industrial development.
3. Produce graduates who are self-reliant.
B. Mission
The mission of the institute are as follows [3] : 1. To provide training and research, particularly in technological sciences.
2. To arrange conferences, seminars and to provide higher education in the field of learning specified in 1. Above.
3. To disseminate scientific and technological knowledge among users especially scientist and researchers.
V. COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE OF ESITM BASE ON SWOT ANALYSIS
The Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, and Threat (SWOT) analysis of organizations like tertiary education institutions is a powerful tool that, with a little understanding, can help to discover the opportunities that can be utilized in an organization, such as ESITM to good advantage. And by uncomprehending the weaknesses of such higher education provider, it becomes easier to oversee and do away with threats that would or else catch the institute by surprise. Therefore, by using the SWOT framework to analyze ESITM as an organization and its competitors, a strategy is then created that helps to differentiate the institute from its competitors, so that ESITM can be a successful competitor in the global education industry.
A. Strengths of ESITM
ESITM for now is the only Edo state higher education institution of learning that specializes in the provision of middle manpower in the country, which makes the institute occupy a prime position as a higher education provider in Nigeria. 1. The management of ESITM is planning partnership with some tertiary institution of higher learning both in Nigeria and Abroad. 2. ESITM is a recognized brand in the industry. 3. ESITM produces its own self-contained instructional learning materials under the guidance of NBTE. 4. ESITM strongly has faith in women empowerment. 5. ESITM has print modules that can be utilized in her parttime programmes, even if organised in the isolated parts of the country. 6. ESITM benefits from the assistance of highly qualified staff. 7. ESITM has a Quality Assurance Unit which monitors the standard of various services contributed or rendered by staffers of the institute.
8. ESITM has experience in running part-time programmes. 9. ESITM has a wide geographical coverage that cut across political boundaries of Nigeria, due to the centre geographical location of Edo state in Nigeria.
B. Opportunities for ESITM to Exploit:
1. ESITM has the opportunity for international expansion. 2. There is a school of business at the institute, whose business acumen and programmes can be utilized to introduce business ethics in the management of ESITM for greater efficiency and profitability. 3. ESITM has a wide student base, complemented by opening ESITM programmes to the entire world through e-platform; 4. ESITM has the opportunity for expanding her programmes on offer. 5. ESITM has increasing opportunity for economic security; 6. Senior management staff of the institute are committed to quality assurance. 7. ESITM has a past record of middle manpower development, with emphasis on technological development in the country with both state and federal government support. 8. ESITM is blessed with highly qualified personnel, both academic and non-academic staff, although at present they are inadequate. 9. Equally, the institute has diverse programmes and course offerings with more unexploited markets in the industry. 10. As more players come into the market through the opening of more tertiary institutions of higher learning, ESITM have to seek competitive advantage more urgent than before. 11. ESITM has customised learning resources of high quality; 12. ESITM is situated in a state and country where the population is hungry for quality education and also the populace values education. 13. The partnership with other institutions of higher learning provides the institute opportunities to learn from other well established tertiary institutions. 14. ESITM can run parallel programmes by day or night, this is achieved by investing fund to light up every nook and cranny of the institute, most especially for night classes.
C. Weaknesses to the Opportunities of ESITM:
The opportunities that ESITM benefit from are however, prevented by threats. Key among these threats are including of: 1. Poor funding base for ESITM. 2. ESITM lacks adequate student financial support by Edo state and federal government of Nigeria 3. There is poor internal communication among staffers of ESITM. 4. The turnover by staffers of the institute is inadequate. 5. There is usually delays in launching new programmes by ESITM. 6. There is generally no steady resource base for ESITM.
7. There is technological lag at the institute, such as no Local Area Network (LAN) and wide Area Network (WAN) at the location of ESITM;
D. Threats to the Opportunities of ESITM :
The weaknesses of ESITM have been further aggravated by threats in the environment which the institute has to be proactive about or work hard to overcome. The enumerated challenges listed below have to be overcome by ESITM in order to remain competitive in the tertiary education industry. These are including of: 1.The wrong idea about ESITM being an institution for middle manpower production only, instead of seeing it as an institution for producing both middle manpower certificate and degree awarding institution with regards to the institutes provision of standard tertiary education both at home and abroad. 2. There are departmental units that carry out the same functions in ESITM, this leads to duplication of duties and increases costs for the institute. The same applies to the institutes staff structure or organogram, thereby leading to the issue of bureaucracy in ESITM. The rationalisation of ESITM structures will go a long way in cost savings enabling the institute to remain competitive utilizing a low-cost model. 3. The same parallel programmes being run by other traditional tertiary education institutions of higher learning in the country; 4. ESITM has in short supply highly qualified academic and non-academic staff. 5. There is inadequate access of user to computer learning equipment's at ESITM. 6. ESITM does not have its own printing press, this issue does slow down and increase the cost of learning resources and module materials production. 7. Lack of creativity on the part of stakeholders of ESITM in responding to threats and reduce weaknesses being observed at the institute. 8. Intense competition from state, national and international tertiary educational institutions; 9. ESITM failure to capitalise on the combine running of lower national diploma, higher national diploma and degree programmes to aid comfort, such as work and family friendly environment, customization, higher standard of learning and lower cost of education to potential students. 10. Global proliferation of tertiary education. 11. Poor decisions or policies such as tuition fee paying arrangements for students by the management of ESITM. 12. Absence of/or weak business strategies such as market appraisal of students/learners demands on a continuous basis. 13 . Failure of the management of ESITM to observe and justify staff level in reaction to the transformation in the number of students. This in certain instances supporting small staff levels for very high student numbers, thereby having low output and very little influence on the students, since lecturers/student percentage requests that lecturers should do more work and thus cannot have the time to give the students or learners their personal best. 14. ESITM unfavourable marketing publicity. 15. ESITM has no pension scheme for academic and nonacademic staff.
VI. THE NEED FOR MCDM IN ESITM TO IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF PRODUCT
The functionality of MCDM is very high in educational organizations as it is utilized to solve complex issues. MCDM is used in all real-life applications such as educational policy specification and so on. The performance of educational organization like ESITM can be developed for better solution which can be obtained by utilizing MCDM. Taking ESITM for instance as a tertiary education provider, the collections of relevant information is done at the institute, to provide better solution for a problem. The relevant information will be helpful in making decision with regards to complex problem which may occurs at ESITM [15] . The flow diagram of a Multi criteria decision making analysis system is shown in Fig. 3 . This can be modified for use by the institute. [24] MCDM will provide decision-makers in ESITM with the ability to look into the future, and to make the best possible decision based on past and present information and future predictions, this will be the true goal of an integrated decisionmaking system in the institute. In the case of sustainable development of ESITM, the goal for using MCDM will be to predict in advance the risk and vulnerability of students and staff populations infrastructure to hazards, both natural and man-made. This requires that data from the institute be transformed into knowledge, and the consequences of information use, as well as decision-making and participatory processes, be analyzed carefully. It will generally require to analyze the quantitative and qualitative data for educational institution application. MCDM will help to customize correct information at ESITM, where a student as a customer can get enough information regarding for instance educational loans. Visualization can be used to attract both student and staff users to often get accessed to information [15] . Fig. 4 . MCDM methods and its contributions [15] .
The contribution of the various MCDM methods or techniques is shown in Fig. 4 , illustrating that TOPSIS method have had the highest numer of contribution so far, that is to say that TOPSIS method have been applied mostly in many applications as compared to other methods. ESITM can be advised to use TOPSIS method as this is the most popular technique. MCDM can be applied for information delivery in ESITM. loads of information's are obtained for various users like the student customers, stakeholders like government and management teams of ESITM etc. so it is essential to deliver the correct information to the end-users in the way they want, each end-users might have their own perception of information to be delivered to them, so in the institute various needs of end-users can be obtained by having many interviews from different end-users, making them to fill certain applications and questionnaire where it is possible to be able to capture the needs of each individual type of end-users, by this way the need of information delivery in ESITM can be improved to provide a better performance to both staff and students by customizing its information. For each user, information and content varies. Finding the best information end-user among students and staffers of ESITM and delivering the right information and in both end-user preferred channel must be delivered. The level of information equally varies where student and staff users need different information and the level of security varies too. Uncertainty issues in ESITM can be solved by using MCDM to provide the right information to the appropriate right user and at the right time in the institute [15] . A value chain model like the one presented in Fig. 5 , for tertiary education can be practicable at ESITM by utilizing MCDM. 
VII. CONCLUSION
A consistent approach to the utilization of value chain framework would enable a fast track identification of negative forces and threats from both national and international competitors of ESITM and the implementation of pro-active action by the strategic managers of the tertiary educational institution in order to preserve ESITM's superior position in the tertiary education industry. A value chain analysis for ESITM has been done in this paper, which showed its competitive advantage in the industry. An MCDM is needed for the institute, in order for these advantages to be taken care of. The tertiary education industry is a multi-criteria domain. MCDM is applied to domains in which one need to evaluate more alternatives and multiple criteria and from that select the best alternative. This new perspective of utilizing MCDM in ESITM is believing will be of great significance for policy making in the tertiary education institution. Stakeholders of ESITM renewed attention in order to strengthen the institute should geared seriously towards adopting MCDM in their strategic plan, there is need for them to understand tertiary education in its full scope and consider the many services included in the value chain. MCDM will offer ESITM a more complete picture of tertiary education institution demand, probe deeper into its current position in the industry, and consequently produce new perspectives for adjusting current policy. If ESITM policy focuses only on improving access to education and training for middle manpower requirement but ignores degree workforce demand for services such as R&D and design, it risks not realizing the full potential of innovation as a driver of productivity gains and economic growth and as a mitigating factor of wage disparities for endusers or product. Therefore, future research will be using MCDM for the innovative product value chain of ESITM to promote excellent product design for the institute.
